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FuTettevUle honors Pershing 
tonuMTDW, and that is the proper 
mK^to do. beneral Pershing 
i^vAmerica^Bg^test living hero

RURAL SOCIAL CENTERS
at Ui« po«et>ifflo« st iu.--t»rd' 

H. O.. M 8®cond-cla*i matter.

J
V< e Tic ftd social centers where onr 

.•o\ ut: rcopl® can be entertained,

FOR SALE—A Mediant size 
mulersafe. gentle, servicablet 
suited for children to 4rive to 
school, j ^ .

McLean Oampbell, 
Raeford, N- C.

FERTILIZERS foi* wheat' just 
sived i * ■ ‘. receivt

-fc

. and ready for-you.
McLaughlin go.

Thursday, Dec. 4, 1919.

In 1825 General LaFayette vis
ited Fayetteville,, and this visit 
of General Pershing reminds us 
of that Then they rode in odd 
looking carriages: tomorrow you 
way see a million dollars’ worth of 
automobileein that procession.

We hoped when the armistice 
was signed November the elev
enth, nineteen eighteen, that 
the World War was over, but 
the condition of affairs, in ovfrn 
country, the deviltry of the Mex
icans, and the recent atitude of 
the German government give 
cause for uneasiness. *

instructed under the .dt 
rect -;u of fuitured, clean knd com* 
pettnf leadership, where .aesthetio 
Burrouadiugs stir the, love for' th* 
beauiiiul, %vhere €urt charges the at- 
moephere wUh Ipaplratlon and power, 
and Icnoceat amusements instmet 
and brighten their lives.

To hold our young people on the 
(ann we must m:^il'.e life more 
attractive as-well as the business of 
farming more remunerative. The 
s’chool house she ild be the social unit, 
properly equipped for nourishing and 
building ebaracter, so that the lives of 
o.ur people can properly function 
around it and become supplied with 
the necessary elements of human 
thought and activity.

FOR SALE—We have the fol 
lowing used cars for-sale at a 
bargain.:
2 Ford Touring (^rs:
1 Dodge Roadster;
1 Chevrolet Touring,

• All the above are in No, 1 con
dition. See

• Pat Jackson, at 
Red Springs Motor Co.,

' Red Spring's, N. C.

Education is a developing of the 
mind, not a stuffing of the memory. 
Digest what you read.

Old men have visions, joung mer 
have dreams. Successful farmen 
plow deep w'hile sluggards sleep.41

It looks very much like our 
country 1s going to have s^crap 
with Mexico. JBut is hasH)ebn 
looking like that for five years. 

,atjd some way to keep out of a 
general setto has been found, 
and we hope some way will be^ 
found to keep out of it stilir' 
Whipping ,Mexico is nothing, 
but running them down and 
getting to bel^ave is a difficult 
proposition-

The growing of legume?, will retart 
soil depletion, and grtsi.tty add to iti 
'lower to produce

FARM FOR' SALE.—308 acres 
good clay subsoil land. 90 
acres cleared, ■ two tenant 
houses, known as the Kelly 
Heirs property at Kelly’s Sta
tion, land .fronting on both 
sides of a neighborhood road, 
also Railroad, between Came
ron and Carthage, Tine cotton, 
corn, and tobacco land, at a 

I very low price per acre, on 
I reasonble terms, your oppor

tunity may be some one else’s 
\i you hesitate. This land 

be sold. Write today to 
W, P. Fletcher, Agent, 

t03 Chestnut .Street,
. Wilmington, N. C

FOR’ALL SHOE WORK come 
* to the Electric §hoe Spop in 
..the Heins Block, Raeford, N- 
’Gf \^e are prepared- to take 
care of all Work in Shoes or 
Harn«is. We can do your 
work while you wait. For all 
repair work on shoes or har- 
ness see us. We do all kinds 
of work in leather.
1;. T' ^ 8. B, Taylorr

*, Raeford, N. 0.
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Letter Heads 
Packet Heads" • 
Envelope's 
Posters
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SEE T. D.'Hatcher’s. Christmas 
is corning. -

T. D. HATCHER, Jeweler.

ONE five 
sale by

T. D.

4’ord

HATCHER, Jewler

passenger for

to Vgjpt when you ask a maa tl 
ae is a Christian, he will stretch out 
his wrist to show you the cross that Is 
tattp/fed upon It. This he considers a 

'TOSanswer to your question.

The shortage of coal is curtail
ing" the hours of amusement iq 
the show houses. Well people 
can stay at home and make up 
for lost time in reading; but let 
them not buhn till midnight, 
•il er gas or electric light. The 

10:30 is about t^e right
time £o retire-fHPafyetteviUe Op-

* * » •-

—The Council of'Womeu for Home 
Missions will hold its annual meeting 
at Atlanta, Ga., December 6 tq^H.

FOR SAL'E. Small Farms well 
located. Robeson County hnd 
is in demand. Buy now while 
it can be bought reasonable. 
Sales made privately.

L Pj Coving 
Lumber Brid

?ton.

According to the Christian Advocate 
(Nashville), In the Epworth League 
of the Methodist Episcopal church 
there are nearly twelve hundred 
young people who are preparing for 
foreign missionary selvice.

S25 Weekly. Men-W^ieir. Ad-len-W^i
vertise. Start Caiidy factory at 
home, small room^ id)y,jwhere. 
We will tell how fprd furnish 
everything '.1 "
.Specialty Candymaking Hr use,. 
5 South i8th, St. Philadelphia.Pa

% * -vl ■

•erver.

The Northern and Southern Presby- 
ierian churches In the Uitlted Stin.;', 
the Canadian and the Australian Pres- 
oyterlan chunclies liave united In ilielr 
mission work in Korea. While each 
mlsslm is dependent on Its kom« 
church for support the four have unit- 
ad one Presbyterian otaurok
m Korea. ' ^

v*----------- -

NOTICE—When in .want of a 
Sewing Machine, s||

• , T. J. McGILL,
Raeford, N. C. 

For sale or rent.
Cash or on installments.

To The| People of 
Hoke .

Give us your next orda* we guarantee
satisfaction. .

Hoke County Journal

S P E C I A L S

When you are in Fayetteville, 
call at Beasley’s. I can show 
you a good, beautifully seleeted 
Stock of Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry. Our watch and jew
elry repairs are done by experi
enced workmen.

B. F. BEASLEY,
Fayetteville, in . C.

You Who Are‘V*

About to Build

and New Arrivals
.. Manse Pure Maple Syrup. * ' ; ^ -

Log Cabin Maple Synip. ^
White Cap’Buckwheat Flour.'' * ,
Melrose hlour, v\hite House Flour,
Sun-Flower Self-Rising Floar.
Kingan’s All-Pork Sausage,

EUERV DAY IN THE WEEK „ ^
LittlefleM & csieers' t^ualiiy Lai.ay. of all kinds. . 
Fresh Celery every Friday and Saturday.
Try one o Corby’s Cocoanut Cakes, or White Lay
er Cakes, and tell others how good.they are.

. Stene’<s Ffuit Cake iviii-be limited. Better book 
your order now. ,■ V '

WHEN in tow.j, call ui^soe us 
and get your shave while wait

/ing.
Hair Out, 
Shave, 

RAEFORD^

35c,,

See me before ycu place 
VDur orders for ninterial 
as I am carryin.g a good 
line of building material 
such as

McNeill Grocery
* Company

a’HE HOMKOF m-vr s KUTlIlXOWrS EAT

At the outbl 
.Americaa Bo« 
in Suropeani 

ilaalp^ries,1

|hj» Out-

and-
Dressed Lumber,'

. ■■ C

jimry
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.^fS'THE INSURANCl.. 
>RRI£I’ BV SHOVGAARO; 

_Xe; DA N IS H ” Vl O f ST
^ 014 HIS LEFT HAND

■--i

It is doubtful whether the 
people of Raeford and Hoke 
county realize the merits of the 
entertainment the Daughters of 
the Confederacy are bringing to 
OUT town tomprrow, Friday, 
night. Skovgaard is a musician 
of international fame, and this 
will be a treat they cannot af
ford to miss.

qualified as adnjinistrator m 
the estate of M. A. Ray. deceased, 
late of Hoke county. North rarolina. 
this is to notify all person.^ l.avin/'- 
claims anfc-inst the said estate to 
sent them the undersigned duly veri
fied in writiiiff on or before 'he 27th 
day of November, 1320, or this notice 
will be plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate 
will.please make immediate settle- 
mept with the administrator.

This November 26th, 1919.
LOUIS PARKER, 

Admr. of M. A. Ray. deoeased.

Against 
FIRI: TH
PAUL DlCK^^i

Sash, Doors, anfi
Rpasonnhle Pom Ipr la at

* J Variety
i CtAii

G. W. CGX
*. Porefh Columns, Door and 
Window Frames and Maofels

_______ ■ ■:
New Sanitary E^ifi Pans ' - >
1,-2 and 5 Gallon Oil Cans' : >
Lunch Boxes, Book and Parcels Carriers 
Lamps, Lanterns, Tin and Glassware 
Southern Seed Rye and Wheat -
Winner Hog Feed ’ ^ -
Oats, Flour, Salt, Cotton Seed Meal

'V. '

Notice of Land Entry No. 24.
state of North Carolina, County of 
Hoke.

YOU CAN GET A McCORMICK 
Mowing Machine at Raeford 
Hardware Co.

A. T). McLauohlin enters and claims 
60 acres of land in Little River Town
ship, on the waters of Crane’s Creek, 
on he South side of said Creek, Ad
joining the lands of Alex Smith es
tate and D. McCraney, on the east, 
D. McCraney and A. IX McLauohlin 
on the south, Smilh heirs and Mc- 
crahey on the north, and A. D. Mc- 
Lauchlin on the west.

Entered this the 19th day of Nov
ember 1919.

U. K. Blue,
Register of* Deeds and Ex.Offlclj 

Entry Taker.

NoticeWp Subscribers.
We will bldelighted if all our 

subscribers low in airears, * even 
a little,'will w up.

f THE JOURNAL,
-''I

MOORE & STEELE’S
Phone 105

RAEFORD, N. C.

FOE 8ALJ>-TWO AOTOMO 
biles: a Grant 6 and a Ford 
Todring Gar. Both iff good 
condition and at reasonable 
pHcee. J. A. CURRIE, 

Raeford, N. C.

Valuable Farm Land 
For Sale

-1

FOE SALE—Red Cedar Shin
gles at 910 a thous^d.

irdw!Raeford Hardware Co.

FOE SALE—One mule; or will 
trade for Ford car.

H. R. BAUCOM, 
Raeford, N. C.

While they are offered at nor- 
mai prices, nkoney easy, see 
and know those Residence, 
bueiness and trucking lots 
and acreages with desirable 
five horse farm aecessiole to 
to market churches and school 

, . B. F. MOORE,
Raeford, N. C.

. I

TRACK NO. 1,

100 acres; 3 miles east of Rae- 
ford, fronting on Raeford Rock- 
fish highway, 30 acres in culti
vation, good tenant house and 
barn, no waste land. Price $60.

TRACK NO.-2. %
145 acres woodsland, 4 miles 

north of Raeford, good level land 
and cheap at $4,000.00

TRACK NO. 3.
47 acres 1 1-2 miles east of 

Raoford, 55 acres in cultivation, 
good teunant house and barn, 
and one tobacco barn $3,000.00.

^RACK NO 4.
,1 high class residence lot 140 

X 2()0 Prospect Avenue $l,80Q.0O.

McFad n & Dlckgan

3T,9GNG MAN
/■

OlJfi

The appetizing quality of the 
Groceries we sell makes the 
sick man well-the weak man 
strong. That (s why you find 
strong men aniohg our custo
mers. Do you want to enter 
that class?

ITJiKse
6/Fr$-

ry \ ^

\E
41! ■'V

Try Us.

We Have a Full Line

Campbell & Co.
4. RAEFORQ, N. C.

Of Useful and Sensible Holiday Gifts, Ready 
for Inspection-
Perfumes, Fancy Toilet Article?, Manicure 
Sets, Toilet Cases, Smothers’ ^Sundries, and 
other articles loo numerous to mention.

Look Over Our Suggestions—
^Uet the True Xmas [Spirit that prevails here 

and you will solve many a Gift Problem at 
this Store "
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